QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS
YOUTH SERVICES REQUEST FOR PROPOSAL
BIDDERS CONFERENCE
October 25, 2018

Question 1:

Please provide the current providers and the current caseload of participants to
include Yearly New Enrollment Goal, Current Actual New Enrollment, Active
Case Load and Follow-up Caseload.

Answer:

This varies with each current provider. The current actual new enrollment total
is 160, the active caseload is 325.

Question 2:

How many Carryover and Follow-up are expected going into the July 2019
program year?
This varies with each current provider.

Answer:
Question 3:
Answer:

Question 4:
Answer:

Can the fillable forms be provided in Word format? Is the detailed budget.
Attachment K-3 available in Excel?
Yes, the fillable form can be provided in Word once a request in made in writing
to Terri Morgan at tmorgan@nwgrc.org. No, the detailed budget is not available
in Excel.
Is there space available in current facilities to house these programs or would
we be required to secure our own space?
No, we do not provide direct youth services. Yes, each proposer is required to
secure his or her own space.

Question 5:
Answer:

How many youth offices are currently open to serving youth?
Currently there are 7 youth providers.

Question 6:
Answer:

How many Youth were enrolled for the last program year/(by location)?
Enrollment number varies by providers. The number enrolled last program year
were 471

Question 6:
Answer:

Can we provide incentives to youth that is tied to goal achievement?
No, Worksource Northwest Georgia currently does not have an incentive policy
for youth services

Question 7:
Answer:

What were the supportive services costs for the program year?
$64,477.50

Question 8:
Answer:

Will you provide current staffing by job titles and salary ranges?
Staffing is provided according to the proposer program design.

Question 9:
Answer:

Did the work-based wage decrease from $8.00 to $7.25?
The work-based wage for out-of-school youth is $8.00 (but is subject to change
based upon funding levels). The work-based wage for in-school youth is $7.25.

Question 10: The number of hours for work-based training have been reduced from 500 to
300 hours. Will providers still serve the same number of participants?
Answer:
The number of participants in the contract, should one be approved, will need
to be served.
Question 11: How many in-school youth providers do you currently have?
Answer:
Four.
Question 12: Can in-school youth receive child care payments?
Answer:
No. Only out-of-school youth can receive child care payments.
Question 13: Is short-term training still available.
Answer:
Yes. Proposers should design their program to include all services that are
available (that they wish to provide to participants).

